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Tdklitff Up III Load.

Th Urlff debato.JiASJjpcffea In ILe

infl u.U06 closed mis wcck, we
eve, under tuo Jteniiuiican pro- -

ime. It has not filled tbe galleries
r caused any cxoltcmcut. It Is under- -

toed that It Is booked (o go through as
reported, nnd the excitement Is to come

'hereafter, when the record of the Con-

gress is made up and the people are
Willed upon to consider it. The new
Jtegttl&Uons of the House place it so fully
under the control of the speaker nnd
the mnlorltv as to tend 1o strnncle tle- -

1ate there upon political questions nnd
transfer It to the country nt large.

(Aue uiujuriiy imij 11 ii-i-i in mime
wp Its record nnd to be Judged by
It.1 The Republican party bos used

to enact n law tbat tratis- -

',1tn annually an liuinonso sum of
oney, tbat may be nnywhero from

f fMty to seventy million1, from tbe trens-Mfi- y

Into (I10 pockets of the old soldiers ;

Md It has maUo itseirsoiidcr witn mem
'than with the voters who get none of the
.hbwer but have to pay the bill. It has

p;nde extravagant appropriations for u
feakval establishment, which nlso may be

SMJipOSCU lO inVUU OlIJCUWUll IIIHUllg UtU
1U1 pi'UpiU. 11 Will VlllllH U IIIIIll
that raises Instead of lowers the

t burthen of tariff taxation ; uud this
r.Wlllalso be disagreeable to those who
;.pythc taxes; and this class Includes

consumer, which means overy
, man.

- rfHk JhA lv h At aii linn lft 4 Mini IKa' & auciu is uu ijucaiiuu uut unit uiu ini ijr
1H UEcn up a noavy loau: aim there is
HRie cuanco io-ou- tiiai it win no

& Store than It can carry. Revolutions do
v, wx go DacKwara ; ami certainly tins

Mkintry has been dally outgrowing Its
clothes, nnd 11 Is con- -

o naatly apparent that the need of tariff
rotectloL' is growing less end the need

Ot--' a wider market is increasing.
Ct It is undeuiablo tbat the producing ca

pacity of' the country outruns its con- -

t 'Miming capacity. The homo comicti- -

. Uoh has cheapened manufactures so that
tbere never was a time In the count rv 'a

khiitoo' when they were generally so low
' price. Forclgu comietltiou is no
longer a factor in our most Important

i,, industries.. Wo have our homo market to
; ourselves.
fUader these circumstances Ills hard

v; conceive now uio pcopia uru io no

gpnuadod that it is good public policy to
Jmtp up the tarlll' rates, which cause
' or manufactures to be more costly and

r market to be contracted within our
Mrn hnundnrlo4. Tho nilvniifnint In llio

LCIZ "."7" ...... T. .. ; .
; asanuiaciunug industry oi cucu) raw

Meriais is so apparent tbat It is in- -
-- oncelvable that this great Interest will
;et break away from the party that
''Intends to foster It bv Inxlnc tliciii.
e old policy which did foster It lias
jok its savor under the new conditions
JThe manufacturing industry having
VBAttrt)l It A tlCnrtr.! Inlin n.t mkinsil.nn.lmtvnvuvu tuo nuruiliuil3 i I11UI1I1UVK1

Rfctittvlii nrhnr rfttttifnt iltmt Mini nfnlillfl.-- w - VIU.1K ktltlll wiiivuivuuu- -

We can confidently assuino that the
t'KMiamuuuiunng luicrcai wm ccaso 10

JMtrty ofa high ttirifT. Tho Republican
loaders...in still sticking

-'
to

.
this null- -

Ency fall to uoto the jdaln signs
Pet the times. Thcv nro destined

ii. lanvn. 4lTa vidian II. n.. ..... I....w tun H UVH KllVJf vuuju iaj- -
?tore the people to defend the McKin- -

M,Iy law. which Mr. Mills has antlv
Ktyled a cabbage-hea- d nroduction. It is
Kgao plainly this that the Democrats in

.Uohgresa nave no dome to preveut the
ypuDiicaus from taking their stand
apon it nnd they will not resist its pas- -
mp uejuuu iuc bihouiu 01 debate thatitbe Republican majority is pleased to

fallow them aud the vote tbut they cun- -
; aeny tucm.

t"i IkH - .i. , ., -- -. ..
iU TWije tuai-f-. --jjuingiou, who renre- -
m mnU theChestcr district'of this state.

lllui rptlirnort in Wiiblil.wWmi Fmin I.i.r.HWwZZI'TlC; V - ""b" "" -

.jcwiug uis cousiuucuiH, persuaded mat
is to be no fulr sailing for tbe

)pubucan party in this htute in the
feomtng election. IIo finds that bis
Quaker coubtltueuts object to the ex--

;.Uavai:auoe of armed erui-ei- M mnl vnin.
WiiTati TAraima ntnl l.nam .. 4....i.
5 the McKiuley turiir.
K.J-M-r. Darlington ba nn lntolllirent eon- -
g;titU8ncy, aud one which is famous for
sjiowing on wuicn side oi Us bread the

butter lies, heu you cet nmoui; the
EiJiUakcrB with a deal you need to be wide

fcrawaice lest you be left. Tho conditions
ft promise that tbe Republican party will

ne uaaiy ieic by tnis stauncuest bodv of
f 1U old constituents, iu, its present vent.
;me element of Quay in I'ennsvl--

jfivanla politics will help the hegira.
!,;Tno Uuaker can Htand with n utnni
featomach rascality up to a certain point ;

m "i mere is a hue at which ho stops.
gKTliere 1 no doubt that Quay ns now de- -
Ki.ysjopeu to tue disgusted eyes of re--

vwo'e rcnnByivauians W- - nn I110--
eacuanua dose: nnd that there
i a cheering prospect for tbe vomit-&fa- g

out of this class of statesmen in
Pennsylvania this year. Tho Renub- -

SMcan national record with iu state
Meord run well together for the party

.wwm""". iiuuiwi uvuiocratic wis- -
4MB and magnanimity to embrace tbe
situation.rr

piT iioouwinKinir rnrnwri.
la vprv ainnulllrr in lint.. l... t..!l..

bi'ttoa of ReDUbllcans ut tbe rlriitMiln Mmv
Wjhvn drawn upon themselves by calling

--:tk McKlnley tariff bill " u farmer's
K kill ff T ll.i. m

Ik mu" Aiong 1111 01 jwuitry, onions,
ff MttU and cubbages, as taxed by the new
R daaajl rAA lnirt' .. in .

'"-- mm iu, mc puuusneu to show
mm nicely the farmer is to be taken care
ad but as beef Is cxrmrtMl. umi ua .......
WW farmer are troubled by Kuropeau
t?P,tltlou to tbe,r lruck Patches the'

,
jMOleness of tbe arLiimnni 1. ....i..." - - lMltJ Cf t

. fit. even totbedefendemnf M,.i.'ii...
'Ji Is hard tosxplaln how a higher turiir
mm ueans, peas, caooagts or poultry willlig Joy and riches to the Lancaster
aunty farmer, who brings this produc

4 our markets or trades it at the coun-t- r
store. Even if the exclusion nf ti,.

A
Jhiropean supply should have auy other

!! ubu 1119 ruwuriiKVUieni OI truc'Kt Akum near the seaboard cities, the few
uav migut us gained by our

f WOUld be trllllmr iu coninnrl-n- n

ihalr unnssmry taxes which

'!?

Congress Is so rccklosBly distributing In
pensions.

Another point of Interest to the far-

mers is the Increased duty 011 agricul-
tural implements which nro largely ex-
ported nnd for which Mr. Farquhnr, of
York, has been asking more liberal legis-

lation In order that exports might be
Increased. II Is a marvelous fact that
agricultural machinery made hi America
is sold cheaper for export than it Is sold
for home use. Our fnnnors, who pay"
tariff to support the Industry, pay more
for their machines than forelgnors who
buy from the name works. The Jinft-nccrl- ng

and Mining Journal publishes
on the first of each month nn ex port sup-
plement with this announcement : "Dis-
counts are for export only." Bevernl
other trade Journals published In,
Now YorK are noc anowwuuweu-lat- o

In this JiflUntrttbecauso the
nrJcj-rtttfd- aro considerably lower

,T 1 .1 1 1.1 1 .. - .1.1..inau largu uuuiera ix)un,uuj iui iu iiiib
country. Forexnmple, nn all steel plain
cultivator selling for $7.3) In these
United States Is sold for $1.50 to for-

eigners. This singular stnto of things sug-
gests that If It were not for the protec-
tive duty of 45 per cent., which the Mc-

Klnley bill Increases, the American
farmer might buy his American mode
machinery ns cheap as the foreigner
does. It Is not only a small surplus of
our homo factories that Is thus Bold

nbroad, but In 18S9oiir exports of agri-

cultural implements aud machinery
were worth $4,'JIO,070. It Is nrgued
tliat the lower export prices nro due to
the drawbacks allowed on foreign raw
materials used, but many of the dis-
counts nro on goods In which foreign
materials arc not used, and Mr. Kanpi-ba- r

says that the drawback provision Is
almost a dead letter, because It requires
the nrllcle to lsj wholly of foreign ma-
terial and involves too much annoyance
nnd delay.

It bos been said oi Speaker ltcod Hint
Democratic Invectlvo hits no more ell'cct
npan hint than bird shot upon n decoy
duck, and potlmps his readiness to sorvu
in that capacity Is part of a dollborato plan
to oxclto Domocratlo members to Hotter
down to the line of llro of the Republicans,
who try to nmko Ronsatlous over war sontl-men-

and love to ropresont the .Hoiithoru
congressmen as How It would
rojolco the soul of Mr. Rood If ho could got
Homo Southern Democrat to soud him a
regular eliailongo to a duel, or
threaten him with ticr.sonal chastisement
for his Insolence!

Tun visit of our squadron of evolution
to Lisbon at the time of the oxcltoment

Portugal nnd Lughiml seoins to
have proved n line Advertising dodge for
our shipbuilders. Cramp .t Sons linvo for-
warded to the Portuguese government bids
and plans for the construction oi four now
stool cruisers for the Portuguese navy.
TI10 boilers and ongines of tlioso ships nro
closely similar to thouo of the llaltlmnre,
and the Cramps have souio hope that tills
first attempt nf Amorlcan shipbuilders to
compete for foreign war ships may ho suc-
cessful. On account of hostility to England
the competition of llritlsh builders In those
contracts Is removed, but the French or
Germans may be able to greatly underbid
our shipbuilders.

Thk convention of American Meclnnlcs,
in session nt Harrisburg, adopted resolu-
tions on Wednesday ovening, declaring
alarm at the attack mndo on the public
school Hystcm. That thcro is nn alarming
attack will be news to most poeplo. They
further resolved that "thu abandonment
el the reading of the llllilo In the
schools lessons the morality of our
young people, nnd deprives thousands
of the kuowlodgo of n .Supreme Hoing."
Thoy " urge the inombers of the order to
veto for no man for olllco that is opposed
to the perpetuity of our public school
system nnd public institutions; that Is In
favor of using our public funds for hcc-hirl-

purposes, and to the union orchurch
and state That we are opposed to forolgn
Interference, directly or Indoroctly, In the
nfTalrs of our government. " "All this
hullabaloo Booms qulto uunocesiary, as
any politician who might doelaro himself
in favor of the things ilonounccd would
commit fcummnry political sulcido.

Tun city fathorsof select council passed
an ordinance establishing a board of health
and common council Is to hold a special
meeting and will doubtless concur. In the
ordiuanco appropriating pubtlo funds for
the year a thousand dollars is given to the
board et hoalih. it Is gratifying to find
the couucilmcu at last yielding to the
urgent aud forcible arguments for the need
of a health board, and the city can be con-
gratulated that long neglect In this particu-
lar has not boon punished by an epidemic.
Lives might have boon saved If our city
rulers had not boon so eager to save this
thousand dollars a year; for lack of cleanli-
ness, the use of foul well water anil bad
sowage uro the cause of a great deal nf sick-
ness that would be easily prevented by a
board of health. It Is w ell that tills action
has been taken before the heat of summer,
so that the board may have the city in con-
dition lor the warm vteathor.

Tun fourth state sanitary convention,
under the auspice of the state board of
health, will ho held on Friday and Satur-
day at Norristown. flonoral Hasting will
spak on the sanitary lossens of the Johns-
town Hood, and many prominent sanitary
engineers nnd physicians will road essays
and join In the discussions. Among the
topics to be handled nro " the purification
Tdrluklng uutor, the disposal of garhago,

sew erago and drainage, sanitary defects iu
factories, school byglono, the harmonious
development of physical and mental
powers, the nocessity for early diagnosis
of communicable dlseasos and their

ropert to the health authorities."

rjsiteoxAi.
GovEHNon Toole, of Montana, uns

married on Wednesday to Miss Lilly Hoso-crau- s,

daughter or General Rosecrans.
Gov. Tayloii, or Tennessee, has beentelling GrovorCloveland: "Take no more

cases in the law. Get ready for the people.
They noed you."

Phince UisMAiictc has decldod to make
trlodrlchsrulio his future homo In prefer-onc- e

to his other estates, nnd has orderedhouses to be erected near the palace for hitclerks and assistants.

Strat hiiiore. will koou the Ilritishlegation at Washington. JHoN an cutS"?'. 5'' '"-"- nl outdoor
V""ri ". " win pronabiy boa socialHon at the national capital.

grapnnenu. I irst shoasksi "Arevouasubscriber for my paporr"writes In the album: subborlntfin
price of Kate Flald'a Waihlnon u'SSy
$0 a year. Yours truly, KateFlold."

Ex-Jud- Wr.sr, an Ohio Republicanorator, known as the ''Illlnd Ma riquent." broke down eomplotoly
crowded house In Pittsburg on Wwinos"
dav. IIo had forgottou every line or hissddrsss. Ho could not even gatlerthoughts long enough to make an otr-ban-ds.)oecb. old Bdthis is the first time ho has ever felled.

Sexatoii Edmunds, of Vermont', Is con-line- d
to his bed with asovoro attack ofrheumatism, fallowing n licavy cold, w hlelihe contracted last Sunday. As ho has beenIn poor health for several months, it Isthought be will be unabloto return to theSenate for some time.

iv&'Ir4!? a.ESK.0.E u"ovuiit, el Carlisle,
n.ii,eailMiKi;Wayj Mueatlied $.1,000 to

education of the Reformedseminary at Uncastor, to be known
applied to the education of worthy youiiirmen for the ministry. Thisthe student, for l i.iLii,,: V.tJ,uc" to

j to tiis coUsga whtKbw lb, tuition" lVM

from ft fund or from the student's pocket,
except that free (stucallon may Increase
the number of candidates for the ministry,
n Hold that lu theory can not be over-
crowded.

CLKVnLANii has bought
thrro lota at llrnimton Hinds, Plymouth
county, Msssachusotts. Tho property llos
about eight miles south or Plymouth, and
commands a magnlflcnntocoan vlow. The
survey of the proposed Plymouth A
Ilourndnlo railroad runs not far from It,
which fact has lately given sn Impetus to
the sale of lots. This spot Is the scene of
W. 1). Howell' story, "Dr. Ilroon's Prac-
tice." On a clear day the tip end of Capo
Cod can be clearly seen from the spot. A
few poeplo have nlroady built summer
cottages lliore.

Ask for VAN IIOUTEN'H COOOA-ta- ke no
other. ()
There arp hrlght buUs of April nl blooins or
' Mny
But tlicy'ro not hnlf so i woet ai the breath of

the maid
That with HOZODONT brushes her teeth every

day
Till like pearls tli rough her beautiful lips thcyro

displayed.
()80.0IK)NT! wlmlnn enchantment In thine
That ghes twth llko the sun, and gives lips red

ns wine.

Kror.r Porwm To llo n Ileal .success
In tliti life innal have nuixrlftltyi that Is, must
coiicenlrulc the abilities of body and mind on
some one purantt. llurtloek Jtltxtl UUltri hao
their Hclnlty as a rnmpteto and rndlral euro
ofdyH'pla, mid liter nnd kidney nflcrllons.
Hold lu lJinrnslrr by W. T. llocli, l.'H and 13

North tjneen street.

Until It tollittl.lttht.
Tho man who tells you rnnlldentlnlly Just

what Mill cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
ltalsam this year. In the preparation of this
rcmarknblo medlclno for coughs androids no
excuse Is spared tocoinblno only the best and
purest Ingredient. Hold a bottle of Kemp's
llnlsam to the light nnd look through It; no-tlc-o

the bright, clear look j then compare with
oilier remedies. 1'rlceMkiniid II. (I)

Truth Criislioil to I'nrtb
Is bound lo rliio. Crowd down nnd smother the
truth ns vou may eoncernlm; Thumat' Klrelrie
Oil, jettliu fuels will rise up that It In one of the
hext remedies for lichen, sprains and pnlns Hint
tins eter yet been Invented. Hold In iJinnmUr
by V. T. Hoeh, lirrand 139 North (pieen street.

AN llOUTKN'H COCOA.V
T1IK TAMKII COCOA OK KUKOI'i:,

THK COMING ONKOK MRIU0A.

Hoiifichold Vord All Over Kuiojio.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Now thtil Its manufacturers are draw-
ing tbe attention of the American pub-

lic to this? and, ever since its Inven-
tion, thu brut of all cocoas, it will soon
lie npprcoliiled here us veil as elsewhere
all over the world. All that the manu-
facturers request Is simply one trial, or,
still bettor, u comparative lest with
whatever other cocoa it maybe; then
Van IIoutcn's Cocoa iUcf i con-
vince everyone of its great superiority.
It Is because or this Unit the English
paper lUulti, says : " Once tried, nl-w-

used.'
VTfTo avoid the evil cfleetn of Tens uud

Cotroe, ue ci)ntanlly VAN llOUTKN'H CO.
COA, which Is a HTItCNUTIIKNKH of the
NKIIVHH nnd a reriekhlug and nourUhliig
beverage. (U)

ffcutiotvu;

TH. NATIIOIIST, IH.'NTIHT.JJ W CKNTHK HQMAKK
Ulllng Teelli and rnlnlcxH KtraelknNew Sets innde, broken onesaiendtsl

nnd remodeled. Teeth limerted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything M.'rtnlnlngtollcntlatry Mill o prompt iiUctiUoii.nlvery Mudemto Terms, ltemeuihvr flint Dr.
Niilhorstls the ONLY Dentist 111 tills county
who a emdimto of Medlelnn as well as of Den-
tistry, nu mlMintago that In obvious.

muKHj dAw

Soy nlc et' 4ict.
FOlt MK TKONT HOOM

id Moor, No. 12 WrslKliurstrect; finest
hM'uthmln the city forotllee or light business.Inquire nf W. W. AMOS,

"2-t- Aller'sUatlcry.

DUUNKUNNESS.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

Hit. HALNRS' OOLDEX HPKUIFIO.
It enn be given In a cup of eollecor tea. or Inarticle of food, without llin knowledgoofllie

path'iil, iriicccnry ; It Is nbHolulely hiirmlei'S
uiil villi etruct n iHTiunneut aud cure,
wlicllier the patient Is a moderate, drinker orun alcoholic wreck. IT NKVKIl KAIIJS. It
piicratea so quietly and with inch certaintyHint the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,and ere be Is aware, Uncomplete reformation Isetrwted. pniro lKnik of particulars rreo.

CllAri. A. 1.0U1IKII. Druggist,
oc.2Seol!l?,8t K1UK HU''. ''

pAHTICna I ATTK.NT10N I'AIII TO
A --V.'l10' Slaking, l'uttcriis, Drawings nnd

reasonable, ut JOHNllbarH.iUbistKulton street. m7-tr- a

TNJIXTOItS, HUH I.I1TI.K UlAnr, HAN-.- .
mid Klrctors, Kbermnnfeeder, IVutierthy Inspector, American

Iiijcctprji. all lu stotk, ut JOHN IllJsrH, ya.1
IjisI Fulton street. niT-tl- d

fTIOH HOHIZONTAI. .srAllONAUV KN-- l'
Klnes, rrom tohil liorc-H)c-r, uud Vcrll-ci- ilhnglues from Slow hiiroc-pon- vou villiniidllium ut JOHN lii:nr.S, Wl VmA Kultoustreet.

A Oi:.NCY KOIl CAI.I.AIIAN A C0'8 CEV ment to take the place of Hed Inhulk It makes llvo times the quantity of redlend nnd Is mr superior In making tenm Joints,packing man mnl hand hole plates on boilers!
ii5liS 'c" vr ix'uud, at JOHN

3SJ lii4t Kultoiikirect. inT-lf- u

TACKiN7iH,7H7rou7v7i)iTtiiio, kouHtenmnndlljdniullel'ncklng.AktKmtltDiw.
W oven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosSheathing, Hum I'acklng.Uum Kings for WaterOnuses, Plumbago I'ncklng, need's PatentLined Kcctloual Vine Cover, at JOHNllE&T'H.SJ3IiislKultontreet. in7-lf- d

T7IOK HTKAM QAUOia, mail OH LOW
a i1 TOur? W B,c. 0l'Re. "sugo Cocks,or Weighted. (Jln.s TuIk-- s

bMles, Hj phons for Hteuin Onuges, Cj UnderOilers riuln, liter Uauge I'olumus, Cocks forHteam(iuuKe.,cullou JOHN 11KST, 3MI KauPulton strwt. inT.tfj
--

piNELKntKKaiOCK PAKM.

STORM KING (2161.)
iir.v.uiiu ..30.

Hired by Happy Medium, lrt of CO iierformersfrom Vtllf. toijd. Dam Topsy Th by Ale
uiOder's Noimuu, sire of Lulu, 2.11'L Ac., dc.

riinn ui sruou UI IVSJ, M for U IISll.rprtubulutediKsllgnsMind other Information!address DANIKLU.KNULK,
upria-liudi.V- Marietta?!'.

8100,000.
IN 110NDS AND VlllltTllllVd 1.... .irffii.:. .v..;.'i:.v.. " '7&vr.ho, ii nu Jin ur

IOO,rJJO,500, 11,000 to IM.IW0.

Mom 1 aT1.1, ' "'f S1! I"! nl,l nuarterly.
yearly. ""ciiiwjauieimi.

phiiu or call ror full Informntlon.
JOHN 11. MBTZI.FU,

o 8. DukoHt
NNVlm'1Hi;1U,':M1'AMMK,w AND GUN
lJrir.0: '"" are hereby forbiddentouespaMoiittny0fileUll(U of Uie.nd Hpeedwell estate. In Ubauon or LsnSSr

IKNlt WOLt, "

FURNITURE STORE

IPcmaotakev'.
PiliLADELrniA, Thursday, May 8, 1900.

In the matter of Men's Shirts
to measure we mean to stand
in Philadelphia as Charvet, Pim-ber- t,

and Doucet stand in Paris,
and as Beale & Inman, 'and
Browning, of Bond street, stand
in London. We have had this
thought in mind for years.
Now the realization has come.
If any Shirt cutter in town
knows the necessities and nici-tie- s

of the business, Mr. Chas.
T. Fenn is the man. He has
had twenty-fiv- e years experi-
ence right here in Philadelphia.
The work he does is as certain
to be right as a gold piece is
when it drops from a die at the
mint. Mr. Fenn is with us ;

the facilities of the house are at
his command. Of course there
can be but one result the art
of Shirt making in its highest
possible development. A trial
order will show you what we
can do.
Chestnut s'trcot side, n lib men's furnishings.

Fifty feet more of counter
for the little-price- d Hosiery.
Had to give it. What wonder,
when half or more is to be
saved on sturdy Stockings for
women and children !

Chestnut street side, west of main aisle.
Another handful from the

new Muslin Underwear. You
get a fair notion of the whole
stock in this way.
Skirts :

Altl.tictntt,
Fine Muslin, whlo embroidered rulllo, 4

clusters of plaits.
Ai fl.H0

I'lno Muslin, wide Hamhuri; rullle, 5 plaits.
Gowns :

AtCSctntt
Kino Muslin. Mother Iluhbard joke of 8
clusters of 5 plaits each, Humliuri; edge, on
neck nnd sleuvcs.

At9!cenli
I'lno Cambric, 2 rows of Hamburg Inser-
tion between plaits ou joke, One rdiru on
neck and sleeves.

Drawers :

AIM eentt
Fine Muslin, hem nnd 2 largo and 8 smallplaits above.

At U cent
PlncMuslin, hemstitched embroidered rultle
and 10 plaits.

Corset covers :

At&Sctnti
Kino Muslin,-- front, trimmed with Ham-
burg eilte. Another lot this morning.

Alf-t-
Flue Cambric, V front nnd hack, trimmed
with line Huinburir Insertion, edge nud
Lending.

Second lloor. Juniper street side. Pour eleWi"
tors.

Large variety best Lowell
extra Super Ingrain Carpet at
65c a yard the lowest price
we ever heard of for these
goods.

The China Matting at $8 the
roll of 40 yards is unusual
value. Full assortment of
every grade from 1 5 to 60c
more than two hundred pat-
terns. You won't find such a
variety in any store in this
town or any other town in
America.
Second lloor, Market street side.

John Wanamaker.

goota anh Shore.
TH1EHE WE MAKE A SPECIALTY.

Youth's Spring-Hee- l Shoes!

Wk nro In the habit of advertising
shoes Just as we And them Wo never
Indulge In exaggerations order to w lu
favors. It would le next to madnessupon our part to misrepresent or udviso
trade to purchase any make of Footwear
that wedld not know to a certainly was
to Its advaubigo to buy and try. Elevenjuirsiuark the time we lime devoted togalutne u thorough, practical knowl-
edge of shoes to distinguish thedltler-enc- o

lu grades and kinds of leather lu
ust to tell whether a cobbler or u

has douo the shaping and thenuiklng. And In this respect our judg-
ment Is rarely at mult. Wo know good
shoes wheu we see them. Thut we buy
them, that we keep them. Is evidenced
by the volume of Irado transacted here.

We can't think of telling a story or allthe ndmlrablcnnd pretty i.Iiiik--s In Finn
hhoes we bnve. A few utu tlmemutsuttlce. Hence we udverllse new anddesirable Hue of shoes for jouth'swear Spring Heel Shoes fashionably
shaped, with seamless vamps, tops
around nnkla or Dongola leather, son,
pllablo nnd damp proof. A system or
lengths and widths to nt perfectly,

A new spring heel shoe for youths'
wear, with bright Dongola uppers, hand-
somely tlnlsbed, with pretty patent
leather lips. Common Scnso last ; neatnnd trim looking; easy, comfortable
and warranted durable. A superior
grade at a low price, I.'.

We've cheap spring heel shoes ns well
In kid and pebble leathers. Cloud, strong
common sense make with a heap or ser-
vice In them. Prices as low as II, bite11 to 2 Inclusive. The assortment or
them makes choosing easy and satisfac-tory.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Htkeet, Lanca-

ster Pa.

Jitimuturc.

H IOHAMAUTIN,

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation or Queens ware nnd will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Housostlrei receive
espeoial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

flroccvle.--

q1nEA.11. p.

FRUIT JUICES
For Frnll or Water Ices, Ice Cream Hynips,
Pastry Sauces, Jellies, cte. Put up In 4 ox. tiol-tic- s

for family. For sale ntC'LAJIKE'S. try
them.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Coffees. Tens, Sugars. Spices, Canned nnd
nettled Moods, Syrups, Dried ud KraporaUd
California Fruits, Hum, Dried Beef and Bolog-
na, Edam Cheese In roll, n nest quality, Ho each;
Kdam Cheese without Ml, 4Vo and 7.Se each.
(Ircat Bargains In Mackerel, Spiced Mustard
nnd Oil Sardines at fie per can less than tbe
sumo quality bought elsewhere.

A Good Blended Tea at 25c. per lb.
Headquarters forH. B. Marvin A Ca'iHupeiior

Cakes nnd Crackers. Extra Family Crackers,
dc iter m., i,r a am irt mk

FUlUIlt PLUUItl-- We have cheapest and
best In the market. Will pay you to cat I and

all our goods and learn our prices on
nnest quall'y of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
TEA, COFFEE AND OROCERY STOKE,

I2ANDH SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A TBUHMRTS.

Special Bargains.
8KB WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR SCENTS.

. 4 cans Oood Corn. 21c.
4cnns(Jood Blackberries, 23c
4 cans Strawberries, Zic
4 lbs Dried Peaches. 25c
4 quarts Dried Apples, 21c.
3 cans Oood string Beans, 25c
s cans Whortleberries, Itte,
3 cans Cherries, 25c.
5 cans Tomatoes, 24c.
3 lbs California Ualslns, 23c.

Ita Figs. 25c
4 quarts Orecli Pc4ts,25c
2 As Cnlirornln Kgg Plums, 25c.
2 lbs Evaporated l'cnclies, 25c
4 lbs Sponge Water Crackers, 25c
6 lbs lllcc, 25c
4 lbs Itlce, 25c
:i lbs Choice Carolina Itlce, 25c
5 lbs Best Lump Starch, 25c
A lbs Lump Starch. 25c

lbs Rolled Oat, 25c
(I lbs Oat Meal, 25c.
6 Scbumacker Rolled Arena, 25c
5 lbs Cracked Wheat, 25c.

A full Hue or the best Groceries In the city.

BURSKSGROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

T HEIST'S.

ror Blooker's Dutch Cocoa.
Ask for Sample. It has no Equal. Try It. See
AVinAVafor Biggest Bargains In Fruits over
oflcrcd. Also Nolo Display in Front of StoroSaturday. Then take up the Jranifrir and see
whnlweofTer thcro.

CltAUKERH-- ,1 lbs Fresh NIoNncs for 25c
3 lbs Fresh Ginger Snaps for 25c 3 Bis Fresh
Wnter Crackers for 25a.

DRIED CORN-- 20 bbls. Fine Evaporated
Dried Corn at 6 lbs for 25c Tills Is a big bargain.
It cost some one much more money to ovapo-ratel- t.

llutthelrloss will be your gain.
CORALINE Corullno at & and 10c a pack Is abargain.
W heat O enn, Oat Meal and Rolled Oats. 6 fts

lor 25ci
Itlce at 6, 8 and 10c Y lb.
Jelly lu buckets, n bargain, f 1.
Flue natural colored I'lcklc. Kc iln.
Eight tubs good swcol Butter all&CHIbby

the tub.
Tea and Cofleo at prices that will cause you

to wonder. Remember, woaro agents ror Chase
A Sanborn's famous rousted ootrecs. Ask ter
them and you will always have a uniform cof-
fee as well as roast.

Caustic Soda Oo H to In boxes and 7o In ket-
tles.

Gulden's Finest Horse Radish Flavored Mus-
tard, 15c vqt.

Fine Foreign Cocoa Nut nt 8 and 8c
Carload Fine and Coarse Salt at wholesale

prices. Filed on sldo pavement, convenient for
loading, 4c.

Wall Brushes, Hand Scrubs and Brooms at nilprices.
Onrden nnd Flower Heeds fresh aud all war-

ranted to be new.
Flake and Pearl Tapioca, new, 3 Tb s for 25c

Candy nt 8 and 12Kc lb. Ijirge beans, 8o V qt.
Green Peas, Toy It. Lentils. Split Peas, Horn--.
Iny and Finest Beans Olives. Mushrooms,
Pickled Oysters, French Mustard, High tirade
Catsup, French Pens lu bottles, Drlsy and

Dressing, Mushroom Catsup, Bot-
tled Strawberries, Cnpres, Hulford and Len &
I'crrln'n Sauce, Deviled Crabs and Shells,
Spiced Clams, shrimps and Oysters, Clam
Juice. Oyster Bouillon, Clam Chowder, Bottled
Iyobster, Maple Syrup, Anchovies In Oil, Sal-
mon Stock, Extract of Beef, Fruit Juices, Fruit
Jams, Spanish and French Pickles, de., Ac

Anchovy and Bloater Paste, Potted and Dev-
iled Meats, l'armcsan Cheese and all kinds or
Sardines.

REIST T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND FRiyCESTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. .Martin A Co.'s Dry Quods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

xtv itutrc.
IDM fEU'8 CORNER.w

Three Things To Be Considered

-- IN-

Buying Furniture
-- AT-

WIDMYER'8 OLD CORNER:

Quality and Variety of the Stock,

Quality and Style of the OoodB,

Reasonable Prices and One Price to
Everybody.

WIDMYER,
Corner East King and Duke Streets

LANCASTER, PA.

HEIN1TSHU FURNITURE DEPOT.

What Do You Do With Yonr

Old Stock ?

Was This Week Asked by a Customer.

Wo sell It ror w but It will bring, was our an-
swer. Wo allow nu shopkeepers hero,

PLUSH ROCKERS are away down.

REDU00M SUITS are away down.

COUCHES and LOUNGES. AVcll, anyone can
lest easy ou such nice goods for

so llttlo money.

Lots of Other Good Things at Popular Prices

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

oCHSAQ1UB4,

FIVE MINUTES
Looking Outdoes All the Good Things WO

might say about

OUR FURNITURE!

It's Just tbe kind or Furniture that fits aworthy iiuine. All the New Styles. It's no
trouble to tell such Furniture when It's known.Here's the rensnn ! We hell Furniture ror Rep-
utation us Well as ror Money, No thought ofcheapness In a single niece. Jtade lor long wearand satisfaction, ami et sold cheap. That'
w hut makes It so easy to sell.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. It B0UTH QUXKNSrtUEJET.

!..
TOOTS AND SHOES.

WE ARK HAYING QUITE A RUN

ON THOSE

OXFORDS AND QUEEN TIES.

And no Wonder that Such Is Hie Case, Consid-
ering their Ucauty and Price.

STACKHOUSE,
80 ft 30 EAST KINO ST1EET.

NEW LOTS IN LADIES', GENTS' AND
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
AH1UVINO DAILY.

STACKHOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

rOB LOTS.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
-- FOR-

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased another Large Lot or

Ladles' and Misses' Diamond Tip Button Shoes,
which were made to Retail at 12, but by taking
the Whole Lot I was enabled to buy them at
such a price as to enable me to soil them at
11.75 per pair.

The Ladles run 2 to Sin Sire. The Diamond
Tips are made out or same material (Dongola)
as the uppers.

The Misses run 11 to 2 In size. The Tips are
made oat et Patent Leather and makes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
are made or Bright Dongola. Thoy cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few or those ti Ladles' Bright Don-
gola Button Square Plain Too Shoe left which
I advertised a short time ago as selling at 11.73.

All oi these Shoes were Positively 12 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FRUY A ECKERT) tbe Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N08.3 A 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

--Stnre Closed Every Evening at 8 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

"lOHHON 8ENSF. SHOE STORE.

The Common Sense

Shoe Storo,

40 EAST KING ST.

Shoes all styles.

Shoes all prices.

Shoes for tender feet.

Shoes for dress.

Shoes for Lawyers.

Shoes for Merchants.

Shoes for Physicians.

Shoes for Ladies.

Shoes for Misses.

Shoes for Infants.

Shoes for Boys.

Shoes lor Girls.

Shoes for Youths.

Shoes for everybody.

AT

Tie fain Sense

Sloe Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(OPPOSITE C0DBT BOUSE.)

myl-tr- d

e&ttorttcu.
T UTHKR O. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNJSY-AT-LA-

w

lthlnr,
E INK TAILORING.

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Larfwt and Mast Elegant Assortment

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

t Yf T"V! '" announce the purchase of aLot or Entllsh Halting and Trouserlntat aCroat sacrifice, which we will sell at

AstoaisUigly Low Prices.

early to aecuro a bargain In lheMfoods,

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTINQTAILORINTHECITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dgma
VTART1N BROS.

Thoy say our showing of
Selection Most Men's and Boys' Clothing

and Furnishings Is far and
Varied and Com-- I away larger, more varied

plete. and best value. A gentle-

man brought this news res
terday, and It was confirmed to him when be
looked through the store, up stairs and down
and bought a Suit artcr having looked around
the town. "I want a Halt," said another

yesterday. " I was recommended here
by Mr. , who you sold one some time ago,
and It Is wearing so elegantly, no buttons com-

ing ofr, no ripping." That's the way we hear
the echo or our good clothing at lowest prices.

Men's Suits, selection most varied and com-

plete. Very popular lines, 18. 110, 112. Very
fine lines, 13, 115, $18, BO. Oood Suits, 15, W,

7.

Boys' Long Pant Suits, selection most va-

ried and complete. Very popular Hues, fO, r"J
18. Very nno lines, W, 110, J12.J15. Good Suits,
13, II. $3.

Tho largest and most varied selection or Chil-

dren's Clothing, Underwear and Hosiery. Heaps
or new things.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department Is hav-
ing a steady growth. You'll not regret If your
suit .forms a branch or Its work. Visit the de-
partment.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

H IRSU A BROTHER.

Reserve Your Orders

Until you have seen our stock. Yon will not
be disappointed. Tho largo amount or business
which we have done lu tbe pust month Is the
best Indication or It. Llo uot rail to see our
handsome display or

Ready-Had- e and Hade-to-Ord-

Most stylish designs In Suitings, light, me-
dium and dark, In every lmaglnablo pattern,
quality and price. Some, whole milts alike;
others, in dark coats and vests nud fancy pan-
taloons. Tho leading st les are

LONG-ROL- BACKS,

CUTAWAYS,

SOFT ROLL CUTAWAYS,

STYLISH PRINCE ALBERTS,

DOUBLE BBEASTED SACKS,

Tho largest assortment Is always hero ror
those who come first. Visit u.

KEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS.

YOUTH'S READY-HAD- E SUITS,

BOYS' READY-HAD- E SUITS,

CHILDREN'S READY-HAD- E SUITS,

At prices which cannot be approached lor low-nes- ",

(luullty considered.

Shirts! Shirts!
FLANNEL,

WHITE,
MADRAS,

PERCALE,
D0HET,

All Stles, Makes, Qualities and Prices, from
S'jctoK.OOeuch.

UNDERWEAR Balbrlggan, Gauze and Jean.
NEOKWEAR-S- eo our '.Sc and 50c lines.
FOOTWEAR-Speclalt- les at 12;, ISc, 20c, 23c.

HIRSH d BROTHER

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

I. Qneen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTERrPA.

Javrtaola.
TJARASOL3 AND UMBRELLAS I

Uubrellas& Parasols
AT THE MAKERS.

R. B. & H.
Large Assortment or FINE PARASOLS. NET

PARASOLS Made to Order.

'Repairing and Recovering Neatly Done.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
aprl2SmU

nRTIIR FIRST HOT AIR FURNACE IN- - - -- zl.: 3 - MT.
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